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$10U/
towed out in the bay and firework a dis
charged from it. • There wus a procès ai on 
of Illuminated boats* Tar barrels were 
also set out on rails on the bay and tired.

In spite of the number who 
traded to the Beach, there were plenty 
left In the city to make things lively. The 
Old Boys’ clubs from the dilfereut elties, 
In their uniforms, paraded the streets to 
the tune "He rambled, he rambled until 
th>* butcher cut him down," and kind red 
airs. The 48th Highlanders’ baud cut a 
conspicuous ugure. This evening it went 
about the city serenading the newspaper 
offices and some of the principal "places. 
One of the drawing cards on the midway 
is th«- Star Theatre, where Robles’ Knick
erbocker burlesquers are holding forth. 
That Is where the Old Boys go when they 
excuse themselves from the Old Girls for 
a few minutes to attend to Important busi
ness.

of the latter this afternoon by a sore 
of 5 to 0. The batterie* were, for East 
Toronto, Shaw and Brutie; for Norway, 
Guthrie and Freeman.

A. E. Ames is making extensive im
provements to the grounds of his beau
tiful summer residence, “Glen Stuart/' 
A private road Is being constructed to 
Queen-street, and will open out at 
Howard's P<md. where a bridge will 
be built. The fencing on the Kingston- 
road will be extended to Beach-avenje 
at once. Fred Mothersill has the con
tract for building it, and has already 
begun the work.

A few enterprising builders could And 
profitable business in erecting dwelling 
houses in this town.

Mr. Ho«il wtv< a 
tin* first entile market

kot for the first time 
prominent dealer at 
tu ihe city 40 years ago, and to-tlay i» hale
“"ul'iTri'amp, whrtc*Ue dealer In lire 
stock „■ well ** <1M'> Int Lo,,i!;' '
r (w-vnool Hrlufol nnd Mnnuhi-stur. F>8 
land ta réinpnnv with his Uaivvlinn repre 
«-nt«tlvo vl*lt^l both th- oUl amt the new 
r„ ;rket».’ Mr- «'r imp :» registered at the 
Kmg Edward Hotel.

One Clear
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Presentation te George Yollop, C-P-R. 
Yardmaster at Toronto Junction 

for Nineteen Years,

H, H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager. Aug. 19

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30
CATTLE MARKETS. Ccpor the Bede’s f~Jouse.

JL
Steadyi R90M FOR HOUSES IN EAST TORONTO1’nchangfil—To-Dwt 

«t New Vork—Chicago Slow.
Cables

New York, Aug. 18.—Beeves—Receipt».
.«5 head. no trading; foaling .tl'iidv; rv- 
ports. 1156 cattle. 1153 sheep and 4-'W 
quarters of beef; tomorrow, Him» quarteis 
of beef. Oliver Receipt*. 12U; veal*, .tea-
dr; grosser* and Imttei aillk-*. nominal, mu
feeling weak; veal*. #5 to *S; top. » - •
Sheet) and lambs-lliwtpfs, 4.91. ,nT-
Sion- but Steady: prime and choice lanilis, yollop, for nineteen years yardmaster 
firm; under grades. *l..w hut jn the C. P. R. yards here, was to-night& s ms:
S;,:;s.,rs’«.Te ».»
pig», $6.40.

Land is cheap
Extenalvc Additions to Ground* of,and taxes low, but rents are high anl

• houses scarce, and many people who 
would like to locate^here are debar!ei 
.from doing so because no vacant houjes 
lean be had. mmWmFlren cn Are e, Feature.

The firemen have had no lexs than five 
runs thl* evening and the way they go 
a befit their work is one of the most inter
esting sights the city affords. They were 
‘-•illeu to the City Hall shortly after 8 
o’clock, where the decorations on the south
east corner had caught tire. The bunting 
hud to be stripped off a large portion «»i 
the building. T. S McDonnell, K.74 West 
Kimr-street had a small but lively blaze 
in iiis window of fireworks, 
and his force Ifave been doing excoellont 
Wf rk. and seem to have the pickpockets 
under thir thumb. One operated at the 
Beach. however, where John S. Gllard, 17b 
Walnut-street, was touched for $40. There 
was another mishap on East Bar ton-street, 
where a runaway horse threw John Lam
bert out and dislocated his shoulder. James 
Tait got his foot cut In the mlx-np.

Only a few sports strayed down to Brl- 
tariiiu 1'nrk to see the boxers and wrest
lers. The result of the finals were: 113- 
pound boxing. W. Broom, Hamilton. w«.u 
from Thomas Reynolds. Buffalo; TJû-pound 
wi/istliug, Roy Xrygus. Buffalo, defeated 
John Jamieson; lU.Vpmmd boxing. Thomas 
Dalv, Toronto, fought H. McN-imoo, B tiff a- 

143-pound wrestling. Harry 
I». Molr, Buf

falo; 133-pound wrestling. N. i'hrysler, wen 
frein Otta Hhoeni. Buffalo: 143-pound box
ing. John O'Donnell. Toronto, won from 
Wm. Smith. Hamilton: Wm. Smith, To
ronto, won from J. O'Donnell.

Killed on Devil Strip.
About norm to-day J. R. Thomas, 373 

South Locke street, a letter carrier, wag 
instantly killed. He was crowded off a 
west-bound car at the corner of Icing 
and Carollnc-streets, and struck by a 

coming east. Several doctors were 
the spot, but they could do

Mr. Ash' Keeldence—Balmy 
Beach Hnppealogn.

-■ ami

(Bg %
Toronto Junction, Aug. 18—George |

Ifiutui&£3Kew Bewvh.
The weekly children’s dance and other 

. . sports and amusements were cancelled
a complimentary banquet in Monday evening out of respect toEJwin 

the C. P. R. Club room upon the eve R- 33al)|ngft<>iiJ tfj/ l>ee<tvenue, whose
eight-year old son died Monday 
ing.
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Chief Built n
Our Furui-,. 

ture Sale 
gives young 
housekeepers 
good practical 
help and en
couragement.

Just the hat you want 
for late Summer and early 
Fall wear—pearl and fawn 
Felts at $1.50.

We bought them to sell 
at $2.60 and $3.60, but the 
new addition has been de 
layed and we’re crowded 
for room.

The puzzle is to know 
where to put all the goods 
we’ve ready for Septem
ber business.

,of his departure for Winnipeg. Jno. 
Paterson presided, and presented the

morn- . Mont, 
Stralgh 

j * ed the c 
policy < 
clpation 

! delegat.

E* Newton May is a vl.-itor at "Sum
mer Villa" this week.

V

^ir-':ÏÏT..7: t “S

to »7.2’-.;‘ivx«s"teer*. I«.*j t»W-40; west- 1,n other*. Waters." ^“meeting of the° RatepaUyerV
ern sfc< r*. $3.25 tomorrow * ^avety Pu* *n two stitches for Association .will be held this week and
•nuSST’iiZ-ÎrkotPîr*rht"flito«rtv’t” strong, otli- William Fullerton, blacksmith, neces the matter will be discussed.

$. arnlvk luwîr: mixed and butchers'. stated by a kick on the head from a ----------
*4 00 to <5 6.r>: good to <‘holce. honvy, $3.15 horse he was shoeing. EAST END NOTES,
to $3-64: rough, heavy. $4.35 to $5.20; light* The Senior Shamrocks will play an ■ ■
53 23 to $3.85: bulk of snles. $3.10 to $5.40. exhibition game with Brampton on Sat- The ice cream social held under the

simep nml Lntnj»s- Ki < oii:4s. 24,000; mar- urday. The game takes place at Bramp- auspices of the Ladies' Aid Society
k<*T steady ti> L5c lower; good t<> choice ton. in the Broadview-avenue Congregational
^‘^7’w'r’*;*" * mitlve lim,lw0 »3'->5, t0 . Jt\Stone’ whlle handling a revolv r Church last evening proved an un- 
%!•-!" 5 t0 ' ' ' I • ^ 1 ;in the Bank of Commerce last night, qualified success. After a most enjuy-

______  shot himself in the hand. able program In the church refresh-
En.t It n fin I o Live stock ; The charges against the Grand Trunk ments "ere served In the basement

East Buffalo. Aug. l.s.-t'ut!ie--Rereim^?1i!llt'"ay Company have been traveised ®Dd a pleasant time spent socially. 
25b head; ntend.v: prime and shipping tll! n^xt Tuesday. ,Jhe attendance was large and the
steers, *4.75 to *11.30; lunetier*' steers. *41 Fo1' allowing cows to run at large, Jmanclal result encouraging to the 
to *4.75: rows and heifers, *2.50 to *4,50; George Kemp was fined #.ri without 'adle8- Among those who took part in 
hulls. *2.50 to *4: stocker» aud Seeders. *3 costs. Wm. Forrest was fined $f, for the program were Misses Maxwell, 
to *3.M: veals, steady: AS.50 to *7.50. Keg. being drunk and threatening his wife, Rutler and Dletcli, Messrs. Howarth 
- -Receipts, 4100 head: slow. 5e to 10e low- and Mary Grace was let off on the an(i Lyons, and Mr. and Mrs. Hattaoi. 
er; heave. *5.70_ fo *5.75: mis.-d, *5.75 to charge of being drunk. MCQualg was The band "f the Govei nor-General s 
So-: 2TÆ': «‘-i.Sl’ti allo"ed to go on suspended sentence Body Guards gave a concert in River-
flaw^ *5 50 ,o *.t ' Khe-m"and hamh^ a,nd Ga,lasher. who has got work In dn,e Park ‘ast night. There was the
Revcfpts. 3600 bond: gtM.lv: in mbs. <4.23, thjLfountry' was given his liberty. throng of people from all parts
fo .«« ypflrllngs, $4.25 to $4.50: withers. _ annual excursion of the Young or tne clty.
$4 to $4.25: ewes. $.3.50 fo $3.60; sheep, Peoples Christian Union of all the .

SrSeUSL,**A&iri'S5i MIDWAY ON THE STREETS
Beach-. N.Y.

MlltinXj*

nàThis is the last oppor
tunity you’ll have this 
season to get a real sum
mer hat at a bargain 

We have to clear

wnl
iwm

Now that honeymoons and summer trips are about 
over its time to think about settling down. To very few 
is it given that money is no object. Every young couple 
who plan to do the most they possibly can with limited 
means would be surprised if they could once thoroughly 
understand what our Furniture Store can accomplish 
for them this month if allowed the opportunity. Cash 
buying and cash selling is a good habit both for you 
and for us. It’s the only economical wav to do busi- 
ness, and young people should begin that yvay by all 
means. Certainly by no other way could such prices 
as these be arranged as we instance here. Calculate 
what a nice little house could be furnished from the 
following list specially prepared for Thursday :

WJ ml R" Brasaey 
The gai 
cent bu 
the Dot 
United 
fiercely 
ma tic k 
ing thw 

tim

price.
out everything because
the carpenters------ We
don’t need to make any 

These prices

In. h draw:
Mays, Hamilton, won from

one 
feet *h< 
the eebe 
oration 
taring ti

excuses, 
speak volumes of the 
necessity of our sale:

Slut* Fedors», in oddFawn. Grey. , „,
lines,were $2.00 and $2»50, by her i

relatfom 
merce- 

Lord i

.95 J.W.T. FAIRWEATHER&CO.,for car
°rb7- M1T,^rô5dra»wB

Were 82.50. 83.00 and 83.50. f Og 
for ................................... .

And the crowning feature of the 
Any Straw Hal in house, 
not including Panamas...

soon on
nothing for him. An inquest was open
ed this afternoon by Coroner Griffin.

Another Tramp In Tronbl*.
If you want fo borrow Herbert Adams, a tramp, was landed 

money on household goods lfi thP ceuB Qn a serious charge this
Tn SBaBsSAls^suvssu s»

I fl Irüm Sin ti|. .«me day as you ,,f George Gorman, a fruit grower ncar
I V apply for it. Money can b. ]stony Creek. The girl gays that he

rixdorn IwLrvVmoutifly pav! seized her. She screamed, and was 
mcnw to »u*t borrower. PWo ; rescued by her father and the hired 
have an entirely new plan of inan. who held the tramp until County 
lending. Call nnd get, our Constable Sprlngstead was called, 
terme. Phone-Main 4233. Happening*.

The Toronto Security Co Walter E. Spera, the Paris buyer of
the Robert Hay Grain Company, To- 

10. Lawlor BWldlng. 6 King St. W ronto, pleaded guilty of stealing
_ ---------- from the firm- Sentence was not

passed.
Moore, A. Turnbull, X. Graham, George Charles Johnston, an old sneak thief, 
Sharkey, MiNieholl; battery. Sharkey and was sent to Kingston Penitentiary f ir 
Moore. I-ondon- It' gg, Aubrey. Nevilles, two years this morning by Judge
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MONEY
$22.50 9-plece Bedroom Outfit for $18.27.

Bedroom Suite, In hard-wood, golden oak finish, 3-drawer bureau, 
with bevel plate mlrror.double door vr,ashiitaiirl large size bedstead,! wo
ven wire spring, 1 mixel mattress, 1 pair pillows, 1 chair and 1 rocking 
chair, regular price $22.50, August Sale price, Thurs
day .....................................................................................................................

The W. 8 D. Dlneen Co.
Limited,

Yonge and Temperance Sts., Toronto.

British Cattle Market. It was the original in-
f.ondnn. Aug. 18.—Live rattle steady at lent Ion to hold the excursion to Grims- 

10%c to 11 Mr pfr lb. 'for 4m •rican steers, ' by, but the committee 
«tressed weight: f'ansirMnn steers. 10e to satisfactory
fOVjC per lb.; refrigerator beef, %%o to 8%c at the park. i----------------- —
per lb. Sheep, lie to 12c. ! The employes of the Dodee Mannfae- kUS their pretty costumes, aud were

n,„. ,JSSÿsssVf'fmtf’ ”A:i

sKanauvo» sr ss l~r r* rffirw w, r3.35. Bird 300. All sold nt lOffi(b p,ort8 w111 be contested for valuable m* Vh a.^HnWUr* p/h,t ?u,j Ieatllvl*
Jngersoll An* is Ai /hJ rll™ xr . * Prizes. tit-, Ihe contingent from Detroit was »cc-

„Jhe following ora the tesu.U, of the ZÎ
enAu*u*t make; 10%o bid: no L m<>tion examJnatloas at th^? Toronto suitN, duck trouscis and <• m« *. 'j fi. y were 
ales on bonrd. Junction Collegiate Institute: ^ j pic ceded by the Light Guards’ band of Do-

Junior maitriculatlonr-p. e Rhind ! lruU tiU<1 îf,,,0'V(’1 l>> the 48th Highlanders. 
D. A. Henderson, J. C. Beattv J a received most liberal applaniM* nil
Evans, Ethel H. Booth fflrst-elVe* hon i u,<'llfcr the route* The Toronto assfunation nr. In r* tnr81 Class non- I was marsh.»lieuTby Alfred Rogers nnd c r-
ors in German, second-class honors in i raiuly did itself proud 
English and French). i The second portion of the procession was

Junior leaving, Part II-—E. Gertrude composed of the veteran 'firemen, and they 
Bell. Flora Gillie®, M. F. Hnffev. L E stepped out to ilie music of the bugle band 
Jones, H. G. Kersev V A vie non- of t.,1<* 13tl1 Battalion. They drew the old

engine. Rescue No. 1, which was very 
piettlly flecornted. After them came the 
Army and Navy Veterans and a very few 
of the Horne Guard.

LOANcould not make 
arrangements for landing 18.27Contint ed From Page 1,

$30.50 9-piece Bedroom Outfit $24 47.
Bedroom Suite, in selected ash. golden finish, bureau with s„aped 

top, 3 drawers, 20x24 Inch bevel plate mirror, 1 combination washstand, 
1 heavily carved bedstead, 1 double-woven wire spring mattress, 1 mixed 
mattress with white cotton top, 1 pair feather pillows, l leather cobbler 
seat arm chair, 1 straight chair, regular price $30.50, August 
Sale price, Thursday ................................................... ....................

I !i
i Boom

24.47lonrlon- licgg, Aubrey, Nevilles, two 
R. ttegg. Lewis, Andrews, Wngner and Me- Snlder 
L.ssl; buttery, Wagner and McLeod.

The other events and the winners were :

Continued From Page T,
$43.50 9-piece Solid Oak Bedroom Outfit $33 87.

Bedroom Suite, solid oak, golden finish, bureau with 2 large and 2 li 
small drawers, shaped top, 22x28 inch British bevel plate shaped mirror, 11 ! 
combination washstand,, large size bedstead, triple woven wire spring 1 
mattress, good mixed mattress with white cotton top, 1 pair large size if 
feather pillows, 1 oak bedroom chair, cane seat. 1 oak bedroom rock. |g 
Ing chair, cane seat, regular price $43.60, August Sale price,
Thursday ...................................................................................... ..

A rcugli lot«* at *2.23 to $2.73 pur 
a few tfiicit keep feeder», llut) to 1230 

lbs. eat*, sold at $4.20 to $4.30 per cwt.
In all utlier ewssej of Jive #tovk, prices „

wer- uirmm.ij. Hnverly s Mastodon Minstrel*, fresh
William Lenick was the heuvieat buyer, from their transcontinental trlumnho 

bating bought over 4<J0 exiwrt and butch- wiiv f.n.n ^ 1 ’CIS t‘ttle T,t *4 3., ... *4.85 per cwt., fm | " npen ,hp Grnnd <>P-ra House
exporters; loads of good butch-r»' at *1.25 morrow evening, giving three evening : ough R. L McGregor (honors! A A 
to *4.40; ttiir lo medium loads of bnteber»’ performances and „ c. J VA'at #3.25 to *3.«0 per cwt. Mr. Levack re ”d a matlnee on Sat- (honors), C. W. Stanley (hnn-
js Tied the mnrkct as brisk at last weeks 11 day- ™he company Is the strongest ! ,f,8a bay lor, Lottie Thompson,
decline in prices. put together In years, and Is headed i =/," WlUtams

Whaley ,v Mclomald. commission sales . h I s , , , ' ' Senior leaving, Paint il—Amy A.
a gents, did a heavy trade, having handh'd . 80,1 ny thHt Prtnce of black- j Doner, A. M. Gillies, E. Nattrers.Fran-
vier 20 loads of stock, as follows: Is ex faced comedians, Billy Van, ‘‘the min- ' (,cs A. Orth, Emily A. Thompson, Part 
porters, 1375 lbs. each, at *J.s5; 20 ex strel man." Among the nsslstl..» IL—Charles G. Frarer, E. VV‘ Hancock, 
porters, J2eo lbs. each, at #1.75; 18 ex I ______, , * Ine ns8|stl ig ---------
porters, 128T, lbs. at <4.15; 15 exp/rt-lcomedlans are Eddie Leonard, Dan «women m ,.aik and Beach
W, lb? «.Ti, ”!'tVli.*ifîx^rtiTÏS1 Wa“POn' Perren S,jmers. Eddie Mas- Reginald Hick, a 17-year-old Park- Mayor Morden called for order'and read
lbs each, at *t'.so' -u TxportiTS l^b ,bs ■ ier‘ Jake Y°ung and Fred Gartelle. The dale .lad‘ wk,,e dressing after enjoying »'■ address of welcome and was followed

oi» js*- s SJTTyJtT’,h* rIM“ *r* surra, r w6°h,id “» wsisaatrs .wswurjassa$4.12Lj, 8 butchers . 1070 lhft. each, at $4.25; ^eor8T6 M. \ ail, basso profuudo, form" I^om a canoe» j to have a good time.
24 buMiers'. liKiO lbs each, at $4.10; 28 erly of "The Bostonians ” flnri 1..*^ ---------- I Down at the Bearh the erowd
l utchenB. lei;5 lbs. each, nt $3.75; 23 short-i ...>. ., » a 1 ate of l umblon, greater TTi^n at the park,
keep*, vjir, ibs each, at $1.10; 1 export1 # Runaways, now running at the Lambton will hold its Civic Holiday ! enf,in*ous cn,8lî to accommodate and the 
bull, 1720 lbs., nt $3.35; 1 expo.-t hull, l§70 Vas4no, S.\.; Frank Coombs, lyric on Thursday the 20th Inst. Thero will , far F<,rv,re Proved inadequate for
lbs., at $1; 2 springers, at. $73 for the pair:1 tenoi'i Charles Richards, baritone; be a grand union excursion to Nine ira . . . . ,
1 veal « aIf. 240 J1)h.. at $6 ner *wt.- 6 Deddick J Voigt a. southorn J . Û . J Vk* a o u m j S 1 " h.0Q thp P°f.’Plf to return In the
lambs at <1.30 ner «-«r " ^ ' r.. 8 • <l 8®ultierD '>Uh r all® of the A.O.U.W. and the Sons ! evening the main part of the town bernine

nnmtnu | a voice like Olcott, and Samuel Nanke- Efigland Lodgies of MJmlco and ; one great «maring man* of good humored 
sion merchants, rep<»rr the following wleL-1^ ^he Phe“ome»al not forgot- Lambton. The boats, Chippewa, Cor- ! bdmanlty. Tfiy chief point of Interest was
21 exporter’s, average i:{xr, n,q ji <h>* ! ^in8 George Marsh, the English con* °n**1 and Chtcora leave Ycnge-street ^hls picrtj little pnik had beenJ8 exporters, av,Taï.. !b^ Vt S.'Sl■ Haverly show this season wharf at 7 and 11a.m. Electric There^Taî^oTack"Ï?
1H exporters, average 141s lbs., at $4.75;i18 to contain more mrrth, music , [cave Long Branch and Lambton at df-rtric display's, however, in anv part of
21 exporters, medium, average 1338 li.#.., {and melody than any of the musical î1m* to make suitable connection the town.
at $4.62*4: 2 but'-her V, mixed, average 1186 extra vagan as on the road this sea- with city cams for the early boat. The hotels are doing n rushing business.
,hK • ,nt ÿt-4f> s'* ov *r: -2 butchers', son. P. Barrett, professional of Lambton ThPrP WP,,p «« rooms to be had at any of
mixed, average U71 lbs., $8.80; 16 export- ______ Golf Club i« at ore<tent nn<fcoG11 nr thp lp«<Bng houses, and cots were necept-
ers, average I486 lbs., $4.75; 4 exoort cows, „ Perfect i of n of ton Ann!:» lL-.Il -d with thanks. Everybody was satisfied
average 1225 lbs . $3.75. -t«e coming of tne Band of the Cold- nect is in attendance and ndMS*?* wph the erowdk and the crowds appeared

L mi ness â HaJllgau hough r 150 export- strcam Guards to Canada for the pur- I n JÏL W ta .,.a iTP8t fOT* Fomo Rtno. >. « rTiorolv satisfied with themselves and ,:rs. 1275 to 1425 18, nt *,.,5 to -54.SO P^e, of playing at -he Doml.ùou ,7x- | ZttZÎ un'ti Z

A walker ,„„ t"ree loa-ts exp^ters, 1230 cltles, U housed great enthusiasm | m i 22$™ ^ ^ frmnXrt'lel, bonxkt 9 loads expoHers. 11^0 “ '* fi"t ‘""1 “* j „ „ „ „
1250 tu 1400 II,s. ea.-li, at *4.1X1 to *4ao per L a s y., hat ,arn]y regimental Th r.p.R. have made a new sur- 1 ,AI’0,>* l-jW toi.-k In fhe sports nt the Half- 
«".*• 1 ada forS tteU, uriTa , “,' 0an* ™y between Lambton Station and the ^ ' Track tkjg iiftrrn-ion. One of the fra-

A. Mclntwh bought 200 export-ye, at !,da tor the l'urixise of giving con- WPS, pfi. of T „nlhton in♦4 40 *4.00 cwt. certs. The Coldstream Guards is the etraUtTming the track.
each, at ’!',!•/• ^T-w i'' o;.-' ’mtk"? °ldast r^S^ment iu tlie British service, very sharp curve between these two with fhe score 1 to 1 In favor of the Queen
li* >• * 1 all(* hand is now recognized, not points, which includes- also th? high <*ltv nine. The timing were : Toronto -M.

a'p-x. Leva-k b,eight 15 butchers' 1030 n,. .merely as the finest in the Guards Regi- | bridge over the Humber, If the change Rlcharilaon, .1. McMahon, F. E. Phillips, B, 
each, at *1.25 to -i.r.n ,i,.v ,p( ' inrtit, but also in the service. 1 he jS made the ta=k will he quite lnhoH-

l'-ci Ar as; ir: bought ,.iiu mllc-h , o.v band will be the complete regimental ; nus, ns a new bridge will be construct- I 
at >42, 8 butchers' timers, ju) lus. oa. li, atrongth, comprising 41» musicians, and ed"smith of the present one- The new a 
a> ■>, m r | will be undet the direction of their survey runs thru Lambton Park, south

n " ltn~' 0 l"ud? exporters, bandmaster, J. Mackenzie Hogan. On of the old track, and will he a great
vv- vi ,:l 'lt, V'1*’ t‘* *4.75 per -wt. ; tour they will be assisted by a very improvement. In affording a

er»'rallie o'-, 'lb" ..’i'.’talented lady vocalist. Arrangements range of sight to engineers, and a'so to 1 
850 lbs «ivh? at *3 m p,o- evvfV’ 4e<1<,,| have been made for the Coldstream persons crossing to he club-house sa- i

Cni’bi'tt a 11.-||,|.-, .U so:.] ,,i,e I,ail ,,x. Guards to give concerts at Massey j tion and other places. j
Purlers. 1240 lb-. ..«eh, at *4.70 pur , wf Hall on Monday afternoon and even
s' butehei-s'. :ô-i ti..--. eauli. at s.i.so pul- e.vt ■ ing, Sept. 7, aud Tuesday evening,
JO butchers', le-o lbs. --ach, at *4 per cwtif Sept. 8.
85 lantlu; at *4.75 per e-vt.; lo sheep, at’ ■
$3 to *;:.i*. p r ••«•!. At the star. some fifteen years ago. and now re-
iG 1, si ,-vl,l„n .'''"'-iTi iX..Pr 1243 Commencing Saturday night and all s=des at Chicago, spent a few days
!-,r uf.-vs a^'lwif,™: Ills em.h,nH "t next Week. -Ruble's big show, the ■ with Mrs- J^H Francis last week.
$3.40 ji.-r ,avi. ' ' . Kiïickerbo<Jk;--r Burlesquers, will -apr | Miss M. De Elle and1 Miss Florence i

j. <’M»itin sold (m- 'mid < xjforters, 13IT) pear at the Star Theatre. A good olio VViloon of J adillac Mich,, aire \ islting 
lbs. <ai-li, .11 si 7-"» jK»r cwt. « of vaudeville has always been brought nt the residence of Mrs. A. Galmnough- !

I>. Robin»™ —M 1- slvep, at $3.ti<> ,,pr here by this organization, and judging Mrs. Burr i« lying seriously ill at her 
cw».; Jn butchers', luOO lbs. eauli, at $3.85 from the program of this season, the , home.
P« r cwt. z name exceptional record will be upheld. Rev. Father McMahon and Dr. Stubbs

E*ulie. <-.len<ne, sold on.- in-iri ox rrh'.re are the Amatos, the Five .lug have returned home after their sum* 
p<’it<r.s, 1 loo 11*-. f-a' ii, at St.nn per cwt, -iip- Normans. Reid and Gilbert the i mer vacations.
aii.l cue load, 1400 lbs. ,-a li. at $4.75 Knickerbocker Quartette, Hawthorne j Miss Dunn. Utica, N-Y„ is visiting

j; j < oiiius bought lo but.-liers' , ,,nn and Eurt, and that inimitable comedian. : with Miss R. Ranaion, nnd Miss Johns-
1<KK. to 1130 ills each, at $8 tu $3 so*per Frank Finne y. It will he remember d | ton of Toronto with Miss Martin
cwt. ‘ 1 that Mr. Finney made a g;eat impies- Henry Horne, a life-time resident of

James Ro s m Id l loads exporters, 1300 sion here last season as the usurping Langstaff, was buried on Sunday after- 
IT).-. oueh, et $ 1 .*Jo p4-r cwt. king in the operetta "Tne Isle of rioon at Trinity Church. Deceased h-'id

Fran! Harris bmiglit 16<> hogs, a-t $a.fii Dinkey l>ou," which will be presented ! be<an i11 for some years, and wen found
again by the Knickerbockers, re-em- ^ea<^ in bed early on Saturday morn- 

!°rn L^'1 *ni' ! L,<1<ly Br,>s’ 70 h'** hellish, il and rewritten, with new musi. ln*- He kePt the posto-fflee and /«tore 
\v , I-Vinru ki,h, f',r w u , , « al numbers and ensembles. Mr. Au- at Langstaff for many years, and com-

14" "itccu , r <1V D - ■ uw, Vli Iambi ^ 1,'Ho <-’•«'» is in charge of the num- manded the respect of everyone with 
" mV.'p t cwt aii.T «I ,-2fr **' ?' ber» and ballets. Among those present- whom he came in contact- The funeral

‘ . U under his guidance ate the "Jea -1 wa* very largely attended, and the
Masons, to wh:ch deceased be'- nged, 
performed part of the burial rites.

-■il t. Bartholomew Moriartty, who drives a 
im yo’rts (hi*‘(ôp7n'tû™Ôld Bom-J. XV. watering cart was painfully injured 

l.-a,-ltv. 1: W. T. Kuhnan, Niagara this morning In a scuffle with P.C. 
Falls. 2; Jack Har.ly, Aldershet. 3. Time Harris, 
to seconds.

public amusements.

Katie Dwyer, a little girl who was 
1.00 yards (*>pm)—R. G. Kerr 1. P>'ink burned two weeks ago, died to-day.

Smith 2, J. W. Farmer 3, Time fry» seconds. , ----------
Bnrrell race tope»)- W. Jamieson 1. H. i 

Sutton 2. Fred J. Robson (Toronto) 3. Time 
2714 se<-onds.

Bicycle race, half-mile—Morion 1, An
drews 2, McCarthy 3. Time 1 min. 6 sec.

Firemen’s Old Boy race—T. II. Ixmey.
Hurdle race Kerr 1, Jamieson 2. Farmer . tbe material required will be manu- 

3.# Time 1 iidnute 26 seconde. factured at Hamilton.
One-in41e Vicycle race- Kerr 1, F. McCar

thy (Strafford).2, W. McCarthy (Stratford)
3. Time 3.21.

Obstacle race—Rolison 1. Farmer 2, J. H.
Sutton 3. Time 32 seconds.

Mile race «open to Y.M.C.A. member*)—
K. Wilghis «Buffalo) 1, Cochrane 2. Devine 
3. Time 4.57.
« Bicycle hp race, 3 miles—F. McCarthy 
(Strafford» 1, W. McCarthy (Stratford) 2,
McDonald 3. Time 14.22.

Quartfur-mlle (Y.M.C.A.)—C. Graham 1,
W. Devine 2. Jamieson 3. Time 55 seconda.

Bicycle race. 2 mlle«i—H. Bawdeu 1, N.
Henderson 2. L. McMaster 3.

Ten-mile foof race—J. Nash 1, Frank An
derson 2. W. Shel ving 3. Time 54 seconds.
Frank Fierce, the noted Indian matter, 
started, but felf about two miles from the 
finish.

The regatta at the Beach also drew a big ' 
crowd. There were four events. These ; Sofia, Bulgaria, Aug;* 18—A reign of

footun*'"Whirl 1. Grayling 2, «,,!h 3. error Is reported to prevail a.t Uskub. 

Suuieks and yawls—Domino 1. Aiiien i 2, where the Christian Inhabitants are
afraid to leave their houses. The Vail

33.87it tn-
To Help Hamilton.

Pittsburg. Aug. 18.—The Westlniç- 
house Company have been awarded the 
contract for the big power plant at 
Peterboro. This means that much of

$33.00 8-piece Dining Room Set, $26.83.
Dining Room Suite, hardwood, golden oak finish, sideboard, 4-feet 

wide, shaped top, bevel plate mirror, extension table 8 feet long, 5 
heavy poet legs, 6 saddle-soaped wood seat chairs. 1 arm 
chair, regular price $33.00 set, August Sale price, Thursday

The citizens pre
ferred to watch the marching of the Old 
Boys and reach JUindurn P_nrk by a more 
easy method. The streets \Tere packed all 
along the route of the parade, and when 
the last division passed the reviewing 
stand there were probably 20,000 gathered 
in the. park.

-

26 83
1

$39.50 8-piece Ash Dining Room Suite $30.93.
Dining Room Suite, in ash, golden oak finish, sideboard with shaped 

top and drawer frobt, large bevel plate mirror, extension table, ash 
top 44 Inches wide, 8 feet long, 5 chairs with upholstered pad seats aad 
1 arm chair, regular price $39-50"- set, August Sale price,
Thursday..........

l

30 93
$65.00 8-piece Solid Oak Dining Room Suite $52.83.

Dining Room Suite, In solid oak. golden polish finish, sideboard 4 
feet 6 inches wide, shaped top and drawer front, large bevel plate mir
ror, extension table 8 feet long. 5 heavy turned post legs, 6 saddle- 
shaped wood seat chairs, 1 large arm chair, regular price cn nn
$65.00, August Sale price, Thursday .......... ........... ............................OZ.OO

. Parlor Suite, 5 pieces, mahogany finished frames, upholstered In 
heavy tapestry coverings, silk plush bands, spring edge seats, sofa, arfll 
chair, arm rocking chair and 2 reception chairs, regular on nr
price $25.00, August Sale price, Thursday ..................................... ZU'OD

Parlor Suite, 5 pieces, all-over upholstered. In fancy rug cover
ings, silk plush trimmings, fringed all around, assorted colorings, 
regular price $39.50, August Sale price, Thurs-

wtis even 
There w.ih -n

rhabitants at Uskub in a State of 
Terror While Turkish Pro

tectors Are Idle.B. J. Stevens A: Co., live sto-ki

•>

32 90Air's 3.
lfl-footcrs—Cygnet 1, Restless 2, King 

Edward 3.
day

A "(J hM 
Sale 
Price

........ $6.50 for $4.69

........  7.50 for 5.23

........  3.50 tot 2.47

........  4-25 for 3,60
........  9.50 for 5.75
........  5.50 for 3.87
........  7.50 for 5.67
........  9,60 for 7.96
..... 10.00 for 8.25
........  8 00 for 6 90
........ 12.60 for 9.85
........ 15.00 for 12.66
....„ 21.00 for 16.90

has issued the strictest orders to- the 
Dinghies Queen 1. Weirs 2. Quarries 3. Mussulman population to remain quiet,

Blur Time nt Night,
This evening the program in the eltr In- t . .. , ,, ,

eii ilefi a convert at the Drill Hall ami the hors, but the Mussulmans meeting in 
h'oIng and wrestling vonteats at Rrlt innia the mosques have resolved at a given 
Park. At the concert the 13th Regiment . , . , ,
played the first part of the program and signal to massacre the whole Christian 
the loth hand. St. Catharines, the second, population
Al otit 1500 attended It. The main part o’ . , ____ rT , .
the show was at the Beach, which was surgent band appears near Lskub, or | 
brilliantly Illuminated. All the wav from on any other pretext.
Elsinore to the piers was lined with Chi-
ncse lanterns, hung only Are feet apart. A ! The Christians are terrorized. Tne 
big barge, deporated In fine style, was Turkish troops, who are their only pro-

PefluJar
Price

However, t 
would pra< 
previously 
ibsolutely 
The speak 
td and at 
Denlspn re 
nlttee of T 
If the dial 
Jlsposed- o|

In the a! 
fast steam 
* resol utlo 
»f Trade, 
the discuss 
►gates evli 
•orbed in 
febate.

After an 
toittee

and not molest their Christian nelgh- Fancy Parlor Reception Chairs, mahogany finish
Fancy Parlor Arm Chair, mahogany finish...........
Parlor Rocking Chair, in oak and mahogany............
Parlor Rocking Chair, In oak and mahogany............
Parlor Rocking Chair, silk tapestry upholstered... 
Fancy Parlor Table, golden oak and mahogany...
Fancy Parlor Table, golden oak and mahogany........
Fancy Parlor Table, golden oak and mahogany........
Fancy Parlor Table, golden oak and mahogany........
Couches, all-over upholstered ................................
Couches, all-over upholstered ....................................
Couches, all-over upholstered .............. *...................

i Couches, all-over upholstered ....................................

per cwt.

Restill* of tlie Spot 1m

immediately the first inturcs was a game of baseball between tlie 
of Toronto and London Old Boys. After play- 

There Is a. jng seven innings, the game was e tlh d
view

.

tectlon, do not show the slightest dlspo- ! 
sttlon to aid them. The attitude of j 
the Turkish troops was recently plainly | 

! manifested! when a train load of so-.-J- ! 
I iers, shortly after leaving Vskub, fired 
i on and killed three of the Bulgarian 
i workmen who were repairing the track. 

According to n report from Uskub,

! EYE GLASSESlonger* $3#50 5hoereal rep< 
and the d# 
Holland ui 
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would prev 
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®u»nesB an 
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j

That won’t shake off are a specialty with us and you 
don’t have to tie them on either. That’s only one of 
their advantages; the best is that we , 
fit them accurately to your ej-es.

Prices lower than the lowest, quality M 
considered. M

for Men.
You’ll want a new pair of boots 

/ ^ by Exhibition time likely. Better 
‘ ^ try the Victors if you’re not wearing 

them now.
They make friends with you 

the first moment you put them on. 
***" They FIT.
“A $5 Boot for S3.50. ”

All sizes, widths and styles.

é T)mThornhill.
Mrs. T. A. Hewitt, who with her hus

band 1 conducted the postofflee store
Mlchailovskl, the Bulgarian leader, wrs 
'killed in the fighflng at Kruehevo,

; while Boris Sarafoff, the noted insurg
ent chief, has been 
Prassbalkan, in the southern part of 

Monastic vilayet.

U 5

m
tj

& sur roundel at w
1 ifF. E. LUKE, Phone

Main
1

. the
The night train service between Sal- 

1 onica and the Servian frontier has 
been suspended- Forty-three battalions | 

Î of Turkish reserves In Europe have 
; been called out-

irRefracting Optician,
11 King Street West,

TORONTO.

■K til .) A2568.

UNlVEKblTY FEDEttATION.

Recent Impérial and Colonial Coii- 
feren$;e Will Have Rennlti.

Prof. I. H. Cameron of Toronto Medi ! 
Cal School has just returned from Eng- j 
land, where he represented Toronto | 
University at the Universities .Confer
ence held In London on the subject 
of federation.

Pfof. Cameron spoke of the astonish
ing unanimity at the conference in 
favor of the scheme. He thought that 
the prevailing sentiment was due tu the 
imperial feeling that was abroad af
fecting all walks of life. The principal [ 
thing that emerged from the discus
sion was the decision to interchange j 
students-

The Idea was for students to be able j 
to pass from one university to nn ; 
other without any loss of status. This j 
will lead to several Important results. | 
Among these will be the diffusion of 
scholarships, the equalizing of ednea- I 
tional standards, and it will also tend 
towards the unification of the whole 
Imperial system of education.

Water Ices
$1.75 Unlined Coatsr 75^

or Sherbets make dainty desserts, 
delicately flavored with orange,
lemon, raspberry,pineapple,peach,
strawberry, or other fruit juices. 
Prices : pints, 30c.; quarts, 50c.; 
three pints, 70c.
2040.

the125 Men’s Cool Unllned Summer Coats, consisting of crashes, 
lustres and drills, black and lighter shades, made In single-breasted 
style and strongly sewn, sizes 34-40, regular price $1.00, $1.50 
and $1.75, Thursday ............................ ...............................................
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Frwl lîovvnirc*o lioughf 0 mlh-li cows nml Ballet," with its scintillant effects; the 
6prtngov< -it <il . ;vli | “Musical Nurses," "When the Daisies

F. HunnNvtt. sr.. sold on> loaff expert and the Roses Went to War," "Lida" _
♦rs. 1275 !!•< each, nt $4.05 per -wt. 'and "My Pig Mig My." The last is a nalmy Reach.

"m. I- ir I* isv'ti sold on.» loud butchers’, moonlight revel before the kntr #hn- °ne hundred children from the Prot-
11IK, Ibis. u.-„.!i, -It *4 tn S4.I0 per cwt. acterlzcd. lt Is said, by Its magnifleanc". r‘F,ant H,,mp. nPatl>' attired, and with

TI. Harri.- -«‘■Id one load nijt«di-rs uafrl». | _ * countenaijf'ee' beaming with pleasure,

per cwt.. pi'll nr In.,.I lmi,-hi-: -' ,-si,ie n in Lpw Dockstader and the largest com- ™"TllJu.tiJlJ, ti ?
ils each. SI *4.25 per cw-. ‘ ' pan y of minstrels traveling will open ?reah Alr Fu"d ^foclatlon. The pic-

Thoitins ILilUp.iii Ifoii-lit 2 I nails export , the Frlnmss Theatre for the season a ' ^ rR " ”re hr<)ught lo the park and
nr-. 1375 Ihs. ,'iwli. ni *4 SO per nwt : une week from Monday night. Mr. Do k- 
leait exporters. 15.» Ihs. each, ai *1.70 p.-r stader has the field of minstrelsy to 
uwc.; one load mixed l.iifetio-.s' and e, himself, as he has the only high-class 
porters. 1--.. Itis cn.-h, at f4.3rt per , wt. attraction of that kind for this season.

r ks:i,ders mr're 'r/ronira ,-hnii u v. ai calves .11 *1) Ml; can " " remembered, and admirers
,'er hull, «s» Ihs ai *2.50 per cwf »f minstrel performances will probably

Mr. Thomas Heal, sr. of Mit, hell. ae. wait for the first week of the fair to
see him and his company.

jVVen’s 4 = Ply Collars, gC can

Collars are always an 
acceptable addition to a 
man’s outfit. Laundry 
people cannot get over that 
little habit of splitting the 
button holes. Nice to have 
a good big drawerful of 
new ones to fall back on.

’Phone, North
.

i

CITY DAIRY CO., Limitedtaken home again in private cars. Th^y 
were in charge of the matron of the 
institution, and were treated to tea, 
takes, etc., by Mm. H. C Dixon.

The promenade concert of St. John’* 
Church Guild takes place at Howard's 
Grove this* (Wednesday) evening.

The show nt Munrn Park this week 
j is the highest and best of the season. 
Joe and Grace Levitt, in their sketch 

j of “Troublesome Baby" take immense*. 
• ‘‘ly with the large audiences.

! Dr- Edwards of the Bachelors has 
bought a new IS foot skiff, and will 
entertain a few friends on Saturday 
afternoon.

Miss Harriet Ferby of Chicago spent 
Tuesday with Mrs. Burkhavdt, Betch- 
avenue. #

So-me of the residents of the Benches 
complain that eastbuund cars run int> 
the barns at 10 or 11 o’clock at night, 
leaving the passengers, no matter how 
great the number may be, on the street, 
to wait for the next car, and frequently 
the next car is so crowded that they 
cannot get aboard, and they are oblig 
e<l t<> wait sometimes for the se.ond 
Oir third car.

Spadina Crescent, Toronto, Canada

Inin Qv
i

h j At 5c vou might almost fill your trunk.
120 dozen Men s and Boys’ 4-ply Linen Collars, this lot ronslft* 

of stand-up. turn-down and turn point collars, these are the balance 
of the lot of seconds bought from a large maker, sizes 12 to 15,=16 1-2 
to 18, regular selling price 15c and 20c, on sale Thursday at, 
each .................................................... "....................................................

i MAYOR WHITE’S TRIP.mm panted hy his brother. vWhM fhe of
Woodstoek. Aug. IX.—After nn nlifence 

of five weeks on a business trip to Great 
Britain and ‘Germany, His Worship,

White arrived - home this ! 
Commercially, Mr. White j

that England is In a fairly
condition. Outside of the

district, where the not ton mil’s |

.5:
M .ivor 
forenoon, 
stales 
prosperous 
I.iineashlre
arc* closed, the manufacturers ure busy.
The crops are 1»elow the average, however. | ■ 
the late, cold spring having retarded '•any CZ 
giowtb. A loss of $1«^XHU>00 to the grain ■ j 
<*rops In 8<*otland Is rei»orted because of m 1 
the unfavorable weather conditions.

No telephone or mail orders filled.COOL DRINKSSCORE’S
factory

Prefe,
SonThe Last Straw 2$C P'iSStraight Talk 

to Busy Men
Order a dozen quarts of McLaughlin's Orange Phosphate from 

your grocer or druggist—$1.00 per dozen. It’s so much more convenient 
having plenty of healthful drinks out of your own refrigerator.

Rot,,,. (>, 
frP"* the py 

f’ABI

ïo..RtATK

The last straw was proverbially too much. $2.5° 
worth of value for 25c—is that too much ? It’s the last 
>f our straws anyway. We’re going to take the 135 
iats w'e have left and mark them at 25c apiece to
morrow. Values go from $1.50 to $2.50.

1$5 only Men's Straw Hats, assorted styles and braids, In rustic», 
split braids, sennett braids, palm braids, etc., balances of our men'» 
straws, not all sizes in earth lot. but run general from 6 6-8 to 0 C
7 3-8, regular price $1-50 to $2.50 hats, Thursday, to clear.................

Men's Up-to-date Derby and Fedora Hats, very fine quality, Kng- 
llsh and American fur Celt, in colors slate, pearl, grey or black, 
regular $2.00 hats, Thursday, special .................... .....................

Ifj. j. McLaughlin, chemist■ ■ ■

We are offering marvelous values this month on 
genuine English and Scotch Tweeds—Business 
Suit special $22.50 to $25.00.

Rioting; I11 Croatia.
Vienna, Aug. 18.—A fr«**li outbreak of ! f 

rioting hn* ocrum-d hi Cvoat'a. At Zapro 11 
8k*. on fhf* occasion of the* •olcbratlon of ' 
the blrtfiilay of Lnvpcror F ran "lx Joseph! f 
to-day, lb,(XXt pennanth gathered in the • 
tf'wn and deat^oyed an Il.imgartan ban j 
ucr. The rioters were reeved by the! 
ge ndarmerie, who *»h >t ‘hree men and ! 
wotrntiAd many of hers. At Kemwdna. th«-1 
peccant a pillaged store* and atone,| the | 
military, who killed two person* and 
wc tinded a nmobei of rlofei’fl.

161 SHBRBOURNB STREET. 1357

■fte ,
ÎF*-'"1

OFZEf-TION
o„°Rld. r 

rÎ.^ada
BUI

DR. W. H. GRAHAM, LatKi0NGfsrRBHT was7$
Xo. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadina Avenue, loronto, Canada

Di^s
Private Diseases, as Impotency, Stcrilitv, Varicocele. Nervous 

Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture of longstanding, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain and nil bad after effects.

Diseases ok Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed me n-trim 
lion, ulceration, leucorrhœa. and all displacements of the womb 

Office Hours—9 a. m. to 8 p. m. s undays 1 to 3 p. m.

R. SCORE & SON Fn*t Toronto.
F>ist Toronto. Aug. IS.—Magistrate 

Richardson held court in the council 
chamber
young men .$1 and costs each for riding 
their bicycles on the sidewalk on Qurm- 
stieet.

Th» Junior baseball team defeated 
the Norway Junior team on the grounds |

&'t Tailors and haberdashers, 77 King Street West. to-night and fined several 150
I( I O? l5f. Dnlly 5 p.m.. Safnrdny», 1 «'clock. G.T.R. Finr,i i ni|«

Mnutrcal. Aug. 1*. Grand Trunk lia 11 wav 
M»tcni «lynlng*. Aug. 8 In 14, 1(«i3 *713, 
113; 1902. *611,946; Increase, $103,267. Cont<T|-

■
Launch Room- Fifth Floor.*-New

m X

: "■______ _ _____


